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Round Nine
Kinnear Ambold Barn, 
Fall City – c. 1910
Heritage Barn Nominations - Round Nine

KISTAP COUNTY

Waterman Farm, Port Orchard – c.1930
Heritage Barn Nominations - Round Nine
LINCOLN COUNTY

North Pole Stick Ranch, Davenport – 1941
Heritage Barn Nominations - Round Nine

PIERCE COUNTY

Joseph & Caroline Smailey Barn, Milton – 1938
Heritage Barn Nominations - Round Nine

PIERCE COUNTY

Cavelti Farm, Alderton – 1938
Heritage Barn Nominations - Round Nine
PIERCE COUNTY

Spooner Farms, Alderton – 1930
Heritage Barn Nominations - Round Nine
PIERCE COUNTY

Helle Farm, Edgewood – 1914
Heritage Barn Nominations - Round Nine
PIERCE COUNTY

Charles Andersen Farm, Edgewood – 1897
Edgewood Flower Farm, Edgewood – 1918
Heritage Barn Nominations - Round Nine

PIERCE COUNTY

Fred & Aslaug Nelson Farm, Edgewood – 1920
Heritage Barn Nominations - Round Nine
PIERCE COUNTY

Gus Sorensen Farm, Graham
– c.1940
Heritage Barn Nominations - Round Nine
PIERCE COUNTY

Fox Farm, Graham – 1900
Heritage Barn Nominations - Round Nine

PIERCE COUNTY

Briggs Farm, Graham – c. 1916
Heritage Barn Nominations - Round Nine
PIERCE COUNTY

Johnson Farm, Graham – c.1920
Heritage Barn Nominations - Round Nine

PIERCE COUNTY

Fred Weise Farm, Graham – 1915
Heritage Barn Nominations - Round Nine
PIERCE COUNTY

Scholz Farm, Orting – 1931
Heritage Barn Nominations - Round Nine
PIERCE COUNTY

Arvid Backstrom Farm, Roy – 1910
Heritage Barn Nominations - Round Nine
PIERCE COUNTY

Henry Hulscher Farm, Roy – c.1920
Heritage Barn Nominations - Round Nine

PIERCE COUNTY

Wilcox Farms, Roy – 1951
Heritage Barn Nominations - Round Nine

PIERCE COUNTY

Clarence Nelson Farm, Tacoma – c.1935
Heritage Barn Nominations - Round Nine
SKAMANIA COUNTY

L’Hommedieu Barn, Stevenson – c.1900
Heritage Barn Nominations - Round Nine

STEVENS COUNTY

Johnson Farm, Colville – 1907